Forces near New York: General George Washington

Pennsylvania Riflemen (1st Continental) (24/29/4/243)
3rd (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (33/47/5/224)
4th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (25/41/5/276)
7th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (30/42/5/296)
9th (Rhode Island) Continental Regiment (26/42/3/282)
10th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (32/45/4/307)
11th (Rhode Island) Continental Regiment (34/37/5/287)
12th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (31/39/5/319)
13th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (28/45/3/245)
17th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (32/45/5/226)
19th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (17/28/5/233)
20th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (33/45/4/314)
21st (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (26/38/4/218)
22nd (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (26/40/5/237)
23rd (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (25/32/4/227)
26th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (16/20/5/187)
7 Cos, 1st New York Regiment (22/51/5/254)
3rd New York Regiment (17/33/5/253)
5th Pennsylvania Battalion (33/43/4/401)
3rd Pennsylvania Battalion (34/34/4/435)

Scott:
- New York Militia (under Lasher) (33/45/2/462)
- New York Levies (under Malcolm) (30/43/4/196)
- New York Militia (under Drake) (32/46/3/359)

Heard:
- 7 Cos, New Jersey Militia (under Hunt) (24/353/271)
- 7 Cos, New Jersey Militia (under Martin) (29/39/4/281)
- 3 Cos, New Jersey Militia (under Newcomb) (10/12/5/90)
- 5 Cos, New Jersey Militia (under van Cortlant) (17/24/4/176)

Wadsworth:
- 1st Connecticut State (31/43/5/245)
- 2nd Connecticut State (32/44/5/216)
- Connecticut State (32/44/4/398)
- 3rd Connecticut State (23/36/4/155)
- 4th Connecticut State (15/32/4/153)
- 5th Connecticut State (29/38/5/274)
- 6th Connecticut State (26/40/4/184)

Artillery:
- Continental Artillery (29/123/5/178)

1 Numbers are officers, NCOs, staff officers, and rank & file present under arms.
Flying Camp in New Jersey: Brigadier General Hugh mercer
1st Battalion, Miles Rifles (27/30/0/409)
2nd Battalion, Miles Rifles (25/24/0/347)
Pennsylvania Musketry (under S.J. Atlee) (41/24/0/341)
1st Battalion, Philadelphia Associates (41/24/0/341)
2nd Battalion, Philadelphia Associates (32/36/0/360)
3rd Battalion, Philadelphia Associates (40/46/0/400)
4th Battalion, Philadelphia Associates (33/39/0/285)
5th Battalion, Philadelphia Associates (19/23/0/180)
Chester Co, Pennsylvania Militia (under Montgomery) (32/38/0/290)
Artillery:
  New Jersey Artillery (6 guns) (120 total)
  Philadelphia Artillery (2 guns) (under Mifflin) (50 total)

Forces in South Carolina:
1st North Carolina Regiment (34/42/3/278)
2nd North Carolina Regiment (21/38/3/244)
3rd North Carolina Regiment (34/34/2/272)
8th Virginia Regiment (30/37/4/310)
1st South Carolina Regiment (24/42/3/257)
2nd South Carolina Regiment (30/37/6/319)
3rd South Carolina Regiment (27/18/3/366)
5th South Carolina (rifles) Regiment (15/16/4/262)
6th South Carolina (rifles) Regiment (24/26/2/247)
3rd County North Carolina Horse (Cavalry) (Cpt. J. Jones) (3/2/0/36)
4th South Carolina Artillery (Lt. Col. O. Roberts) (no return)
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